AGENDA
Climate Action Plan Standing Committee
Regular Meeting
April 19, 2023

The regular meeting of the Climate Action Plan Standing Committee will be held on Wednesday, April 19, 2023 at 3:30 p.m. in the City Council Chambers Conference Room at City Hall, 415 East 2nd Street.

A. Call to Order

B. Approval of Minutes from March15, 2022 Meeting.

C. Communications/Outreach/Education – Home Energy Efficiency Improvements with Inflation Reduction Act

D. Project Updates
   - Existing Projects
     o Community Solar Project – (Karin)
     o Transit Mobility Platform/Transit MOU (Karin)
     o Landscaping Standards and Growth Policy Update – Planning Dept. (Alan)
     o FY 24 city budget process related to CAP committee (Karin)
       ▪ Retro-commissioning of ESC Building (Karin)
       ▪ Public Works potential EV for FY24
     o C-PACE status (Karin) – Council work session April 3rd
     o FEC press release on Whitefish WWTP energy efficiency savings (a $193,390 rebate from BPA).

   - Proposed Projects
     o Electrification Strategy (Karin and Robin to attend an Electrify Missoula tour on April 29th)
     o Interest in Single-use Plastic Bag Ban (Dakota)

E. Upcoming Events
   o Flathead Valley Earth Day, April 22nd at the Northwest Montana History Museum in Kalispell. Electrify Your Life workshop at 2 pm.
   o Mountain Towns 2030 Clean Energy in Mountain Communities April 25th
   o Big Sky Climate Solutionist Summit – Sept. 2023

F. Other Committee Status Updates

G. Public Comment

H. Adjournment